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Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Decentralization at the tactical and operational levels by region and country.
Scope
    Macroprocess
   1 Knowledge Management.
Guarantee the continuous collaborative creation, effective coordination and shared use of knowledge in matters related to
agricultural development and rural well-being at the hemispheric level, as well as management at the organizational level.
Hemispheric level.
Technical-regulatory and implementation actions.
Knowledge Identification and Capture
Research and Generation of New Knowledge
Knowledge Systematization and Storage
Knowledge Transfer and Feedback
Knowledge Management Support Services
Human capital (Persons who 
contribute skills, experiences and 
creativity. Organizational values, 
culture and philosophy.)
Relational capital (Sharing of 
knowledge between IICA, clients and 
relevant key stakeholders)
Structural capital (Organizational
knowledge included in plans, projects, 
reports, databases, processes and 
institutional documentation, as well as 
knowledge on innovation included in 
research, new models and sectoral 
intelligence)
Current Knowledge Map
Effective coordination of knowledge at 
the hemispheric and institutional levels. 
Creation of knowledge related to 
strategic matters at the hemispheric and 
institutional levels. 
Increase in IICA's intellectual capital.
Integrated and strengthened technical 
cooperation through knowledge 
management.
Objective
Information Systems
Background Information Reference Material
  Current human capital.
  Current relational capital.   Knowledge Management Model.
  Current structural capital.   IICA Strategic Plans.
  Current Knowledge Map.
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Scope
Specific Policies and 
Rules
Indicators
Process
1.1   Knowledge Identification and Capture.
Locate and obtain (from internal and external sources) tacit and explicit knowledge that is crucial for the 
development of agriculture and rural well-being at the hemispheric level, as well as for the strengthening of the 
Institution.
  Percentage  variation in the identification of knowledge sources for the Institution.
  Percentage of knowledge that has been captured and validated, in keeping with the knowledge capture program.
Hemispheric level.
Web page – Intranet - Emails - Collaborative work environments – File-sharing tools – Resources to communicate, 
debate and collaborate.
Technical-regulatory and implementation actions.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Decentralization at the tactical and operational levels by region and by country.
1.    It is necessary to comply with the guidelines and directions issued by the Inter-American Board of Agriculture 
(IABA).
2.    IICA's convention and rules.
Inputs
Outcomes
Knowledge identified by source, as well as characterized and prioritized.
Updated Knowledge Map.
Needs with respect to research and the generation of new, key knowledge identified.
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1: Due to the hemispheric scope of this process, support teams at the regional or country level will be required.   
2: Depending on the knowledge sources or the knowledge capture mechanisms, the persons responsible may be organizational units 
or strategic partners of IICA.
MPR-1-002
   Strategic Management Team (SMT)
   Directorate of Technical Cooperation (DTC)
   Designated Technical Team (DTT)                                                                                                                         
   Support Teams (STs)
1                                                                                                                                                        
   Center for KMHC Services (CKMHCS)                                                                                                                         
   Persons Responsible for Knowledge Capture (PRKC)
2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
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1.1  Knowledge Identification and Capture.
1- Technical organization to identify and 
capture knowledge.
SMT                                                                           
1.1 Create the Technical Team responsible
for knowledge management.
SMT / DTT                                                                           
1.2 Define, validate or adjust the knowledge 
management model.
The Manager of the Center for KMHC Services 
must form part of the Technical Team. 
DTT                                                    
1.3 Schedule activities and organize the 
support teams.
DTT                                                                           
1.4 Disseminate the model and schedule, 
pursuant to process 2.4 Dissemination and 
Due to the hemispheric scope of this process, support 
teams at the regional or country level will be required. 
2- Development of the Knowledge Map and 
knowledge capture mechanisms. 
DTT                                                                           
2.1 Determine whether it is necessary to 
update IICA's Knowledge Map or develop a 
DTT / STs                                                                           
2.3 Update the Knowledge Map or develop a 
new one based on the methodology 
DTT / STs                                                                           
2.4 Identify tacit and explicit knowledge 
sources.
DTT / STs                                                                           
2.5 Prioritize knowledge by knowledge 
sources.
DTT / STs                                                  
2.6 Decide which mechanisms will be used to 
capture knowledge, depending on the source.
DTT / STs                                                                           
2.9 Make adjustments to the information 
systems that support knowledge capture, or 
develop new systems, pursuant to process
10.2 Application Operations.
DTT / STs                                                                           
2.7 Determine whether IICA's information systems 
will need to be adjusted, or if new ones must be 
developed, in order to implement the knowledge 
capture mechanism.
DTT / STs                                                                          
3.1 Identify needs with respect to knowledge 
research and the generation of new key 
knowledge.
DTT                                             
3.2 Is it necessary to 
research or generate 
new key knowledge?
The Center for KMHCS receives and integrates the knowledge 
captured and transferred by the Support Teams and Technical Team. 
DTT / STs / PRKC                                                                            
3.3 Capture knowledge, using the 
mechanism developed.
DTT / STs / CKMHCS / PRKC                                                                           
3.4 Transfer the knowledge to the person 
responsible for knowledge systematization 
and storage.
3- Knowledge capture.
NO
DTT                                             
2.8 Is it necessary to 
adjust the information 
systems that support 
knowledge capture, or to 
develop new ones?
YES
DTT                                             
2.2 Is it necessary to 
update IICA's 
Knowledge Map or 
develop a new one?
The technical team will prepare the proposal for the knowledge management 
model, which will be approved by the Strategic Management Team. 
YES
The Technical Team and support teams supervise 
knowledge capture and validate the knowledge captured. 
END
START
Macro
2
Macro
10
These sources may be available within or outside of IICA.
For each knowledge capture mechanism, it will be necessary to identify the 
person responsible and how regularly he or she will transfer the knowledge 
(organized, structured information for analysis and decision-making).
NO
NO
1.2 YES
Objective
Information Systems
Background Information Reference Material
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Process
1.2 Research and Generation of New Knowledge.
Generate, in a collaborative manner, new knowledge on best practices, opportunities and innovation related to agricultural 
development and rural well-being at the hemispheric level, as well as organizational management at the institutional level.
Scope
Ideas and proposals for projects aimed at researching and generating new knowledge, developed.
Reports that document the research and generation of new knowledge, created.
Knowledge on strategic matters at the hemispheric and institutional levels, created.
Inputs
Outcomes
Hemispheric level.
Technical-regulatory and implementation actions.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Decentralization at the tactical and operational levels by region and country.
1. It is necessary to comply with the guidelines and directives issued by the Inter-American Board of Agriculture (IABA).
2. IICA's convention and rules.
• Percentage of knowledge research and generation requirements met.
available to implement projects.
Specific Policies and 
Rules
Web page – Intranet - Emails - Collaborative work environments – File-sharing tools – Resources to communicate, debate 
and collaborate.
Indicators
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3: Due to the hemispheric scope of this process, support teams at the regional or country level will be required.  
5: "Organizational units" include the IICA Delegations in the member countries. 
4: This includes the teams that promote the project and those that implement it.
   Strategic Management Team (SMT)
   Designated Technical Team (DTT)
   Support Teams (STs)
3                                                                                                                         
   Project Teams (PTs)
4                                                                                                                                                        
   Center for KMHC Services (CKMHCS)                                                                                                                         
   IICA Organizational Units (OU)
5                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
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1.2 Research and Generation of New Knowledge.
SMT / DTT / STs                                                                                 
1- Prioritize needs related to research 
and the generation of new knowledge.
DTT / OUs
2- Define the technical criteria and 
guidelines for the research to be 
conducted by IICA.
DTT / PTs / OUs                                                                           
3- Establish teams that will promote the 
key projects prioritized.
PTs                                                                  
4- Determine whether it is necessary to 
identify and negotiate funding 
opportunities for the research and 
knowledge generation project.
START
PTs                                             
5- Is it necessary to 
identify and negotiate
funding opportunities?
PTs                                                                                 
6- Develop the project proposal, pursuant 
to process 8.1.2 Drafting of Project 
Proposals.
PTs                                                                                 
7- Process the approval and 
formalization of the project, pursuant to 
process 8.1.3 Approval and 
Formalization.
PTs                                                                          
10- Carry out the key actions required to 
close out the research or knowledge 
generation project, pursuant to process 
8.4 Project Closure.
PTs                                                                 
11- Prepare the project's knowledge 
generation report.
PTs                                                                           
8- Plan and launch the research or 
knowledge generation project, pursuant 
to process 8.2 Planning and Launch.
PTs                                                                       
9- Implement and follow up on the 
research or knowledge generation project, 
pursuant to process 8.3 Project 
Implementation and Oversight.
END
PTs                                                                
12- Transfer the knowledge to the person 
responsible for its systematization and 
storage.
The project promoting team must guarantee compliance with the technical 
requirements for knowledge research and generation.
Macro
8
The project promoting team is responsible for processing 
the approval and formalization of the project.
Macro
8
The project promoting team is responsible for planning and launching the project.
Macro
8
Compliance with the technical criteria and guidelines established during 
the development of the project must be guaranteed.
The team responsible is the project implementation team.
Macro
8
The team responsible is the project implementation team.
Macro
8
To establish the promoting teams, it may be necessary to reassign duties among IICA personnel and/or to hire new personnel. To this 
end, refer to macroprocess 9 Management of Human Capital. It may also be necessary to contract for external services, in which case, 
you should refer to macroprocess 12 Management of Contracting and Services.
Macro
9
The organizational entities will participate based on their areas of expertise. 
This is the responsibility of the project promoting teams.
Macro 8
(8.1.1)
The team must prepare a report that summarizes the knowledge generated and 
evaluates the fulfillment of needs that gave rise to the project.
The team responsible is the project implementation team.
The team responsible is the project implementation team.
Macro
12
YES
NO
CKMHCS                                                                 
13- Systematize and store the 
knowledge.
The CKMHCS will designate the person responsible.
Objective
Information Systems
Background Information Reference Material
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Specific Policies and 
Rules
1. It is necessary to comply with the guidelines and directions issued by the Inter-American Board of Agriculture (IABA).
2.  IICA's convention and rules.
Process
1.3. Knowledge Systematization and Storage.
Effectively store knowledge through externalization, protection and combination mechanisms.
Scope
Hemispheric level.
Technical-regulatory and implementation actions.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Decentralization at the tactical and operational levels by region and country.
Outcomes
Updated documentary and digital databases.
Updated policies and guidelines for protecting and preserving knowledge.
Well-developed and coordinated systematization and storage mechanisms.
Need for new mechanisms for systematizing and storing knowledge, met.
Monitoring reports on knowledge systematization and storage. 
Web page – Intranet - Databases - Emails - Collaborative work environments – File-sharing tools – Resources to communicate, 
debate and collaborate.
Indicators • Percent variation in knowledge stored, based on the objectives established during the systematization and storage process.
Inputs
knowledge.
Process 
P
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   Strategic Management Team (SMT)
   Manager of the Center for KMHC Services (MCKMHCS)                                                                                                                         
   Center for KMHC Services (CKMHCS)                                                                                                                                                        
   Designated Technical Team (DTT)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   IICA Organizational Units (OUs)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
1.3. Knowledge Systematization and Storage.
START
CKMHCS
10- Is it necessary to 
contract for services in 
order to implement the 
knowledge storage and 
systematization 
mechanisms?
CKMHCS / EO
11- Arrange for the procurement of services 
via the Administrative Services Division. 
Conduct process 12.1 Purchases and 
Procurement for Minor Purchases or 
subprocess 12.1.4 Major Purchases, as 
applicable.
CKMHCS / DTT / EO                                                                                
12- Determine whether it is necessary to 
adjust IICA's information systems or develop 
new ones to implement the externalization, 
storage and combination mechanisms.
CKMHCS / MCKMHCS / DTT / 
OUs
16- Coordinate and oversee the 
systematization and storage activities.
CKMHCS / MCKMHCS / DTT / 
OUs
17- Prepare monitoring reports on 
knowledge systematization and storage.
CKMHCS / OUs
14- Oversee the development or adjustment 
of information systems for knowledge 
systematization and storage, pursuant to 
process 10.2 Application Operations.
CKMHCS / OUs
15- Plan the actions required to 
implement the externalization, storage 
and combination mechanisms. 
END
CKMHCS / MCKMHCS / OUs
18- Disseminate the monitoring reports 
on knowledge systematization and 
storage, pursuant to process 2.4 
Dissemination and Mass Media 
Exposure.
Macro 
12
Macro
10
The CKMHCS is responsible for putting together the reports; the 
Manager of the CKMHCS is responsible for approving them.
YES
CKMHCS
13- Is it necessary to adjust 
IICA's information systems 
or develop new ones to 
support knowledge storage 
and systematization?
YES
SMT / MCKMHCS / CKMHCS                                                                           
1- Determine whether it is necessary to develop or 
update the policies and guidelines for protecting and 
preserving knowledge.
CKMHCS                                             
2- Is it necessary to 
develop or update the 
policies and guidelines 
for protecting and 
preserving knowledge? 
MCKMHCS / SMT / CKMHCS / DTT / OUs
3- Develop or update the policies and guidelines for 
protecting and preserving knowledge.
The CKMHCS and the designated technical team participate in 
defining proposals for policies and guidelines, from a technical 
standpoint. The organizational units may intervene later on, from 
their area of expertise. The Manager of the CKMHCS validates the 
proposals and the Strategic Management Team approves them. 
DTT                                             
6- Is it necessary to 
manage tacit knowledge 
through socialization 
mechanisms?
DTT / MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / OUs                       
7- Define safekeeping mechanisms.
DTT / MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / OUs
4- Define externalization mechanisms.
Mechanisms that allow for converting tacit knowledge
into explicit knowledge, through documentation.
DTT / MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / OUs
8- Define combination mechanisms. 
Any of the parties involved may identify this need.
It is important to define, at the very least, the knowledge 
categories and coding, authorization and access levels, as 
well as the roles, obligations, responsibilities and sections 
related to knowledge protection and preservation.
Virtual and physical storage mechanisms, and other 
mechanisms for safekeeping and protecting knowledge. 
Mechanisms that complement explicit knowledge with other explicit 
knowledge in order to guarantee its alignment and integrity. 
YES
NO
NO
DTT / MCKMHCS / CKMHCS
5- Define the tacit knowledge that will be managed 
through socialization mechanisms.
CKMHCS / MCKMHCS
9- Determine whether it is necessary to contract for 
services, in order to implement the knowledge 
externalization, safekeeping and combination 
mechanisms.
Mechanisms for converting tacit knowledge
into explicit knowledge. 
Macro 
2
1.4YES
NO
NO
Objective
Information Systems
Background Information Reference Material
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Specific Policies and 
Rules
1. It is necessary to comply with the guidelines and directions issued by the Inter-American Board of Agriculture (IABA).
2. IICA's convention and rules.
Process
1.4 Knowledge Transfer and Feedback.
Effectively disseminate technical-professional personal and organizational knowledge, to facilitate its use and application in 
decision-making regarding agricultural development and rural well-being at the hemispheric level, as well as IICA's 
organizational development.
Scope
Hemispheric level.
Technical-regulatory and implementation actions.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Decentralization at the tactical and operational levels by region and country.
Outcomes
Well-developed knowledge socialization and internalization mechanisms.
Effective coordination of technical and institutional knowledge.
Updated Knowledge Map.
Web page – Intranet - Databases - Email - Collaborative work environments – File-sharing tools – Resources to communicate, 
debate and collaborate.
Indicators • Percentage variation in the key knowledge transferred, based on the priorities established.
Inputs
mechanisms.
P
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1.4 Knowledge Transfer and Feedback.
   Strategic Management Team (SMT)
   Manager of the Center for KMHC Services (MCKMHCS)                                                                                                                         
   Center for KMHC Services (CKMHCS)                                                                                                                                                        
   Designated Technical Team (DTT)                                                                                                                                                      
   IICA Organizational Units ( OUs )                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
START
MCKMHCS
8- Is it necessary to adjust 
IICA's information systems 
or develop new ones to 
support knowledge transfer 
and feedback?
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / OUs
9- Oversee the development or adjustment of 
information systems for knowledge transfer and 
feedback, pursuant to process 10.2 Application 
Operations.
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / OUs                                                                                
10- Schedule the actions required to implement 
the knowledge socialization and internalization 
mechanisms, pursuant to process 3.3 
Programming and Budgeting.
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / DTT / OUs
12- Ensure the effective use of knowledge 
and feedback regarding its impact and 
improvement recommendations.
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / DTT / OUs
13- Prepare monitoring reports on 
knowledge transfer and feedback.
MCKMHCS / SMT / CKMHCS / DTT / 
OUs
11- Coordinate and oversee knowledge
socialization and internalization activities.
END
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / OUs
14- Disseminate the monitoring reports on 
knowledge transfer and feedback, pursuant 
to process 2.4 Dissemination and Mass 
Media Exposure.
Macro
10
The CKMHCS is responsible for putting together the 
reports; the Manager of the CKMHCS is responsible 
for approving them.
YES
MCKMHCS / SMT / CKMHCS / DTT / 
OUs                                                                           
1- Identify and prioritize knowledge 
socialization and internalization needs.
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / DTT / OUs
2- Determine which knowledge socialization 
mechanisms will be implemented.
Mechanisms for transmitting tacit knowledge in a tacit manner.
MCKMHCS                                             
5- Is it necessary to 
contract for services in 
order to implement the 
mechanisms that support 
knowledge transfer and 
feedback?
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / OUs                                                     
6- Arrange for the procurement of services via the 
Administrative Services Division. Conduct process 12.1 
Purchases and Procurement for Minor Purchases, or 
subprocess 12.1.4 Major Purchases and Tenders, as 
applicable.
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / DTT / OUs
3- Determine which knowledge internalization 
mechanisms will be implemented
Mechanisms for converting explicit knowledge into tacit knowledge.
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / DTT / OUs
7- Determine whether it is necessary to adjust IICA's 
information systems or develop new ones to support the 
knowledge socialization and internalization mechanisms.
Any of the parties involved may identify needs in this area . The 
CKMHCS will prepare a proposal regarding the prioritization of 
needs, the Manager of the CKMHCS will validate it, and the 
Strategic Management Team will approve it. 
YES
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS / DTT
4- Determine whether it is necessary to contract for 
services in order to implement the knowledge socialization 
and internalization mechanisms.
Macro
2
Macro
12
Macro
3
Must be aligned with the Annual Action Plan.
Macros
Must be linked to the macroprocesses required for its 
implementation.
NO
NO
Objective
Information Systems
Process Subprocess
1.5.1  Virtual Training
1.5.2  Horizontal Cooperation
1.5.3  Management of Reference Material
1.5.4  Database Management
1.5.5  Client Support
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1.5  Knowledge Management Support Services
Web page – Intranet - Databases - Email - E-learning platforms - Collaborative work environments – File-sharing tools – Resources 
to communicate, debate and collaborate.
Indicators
• Percentage fulfillment of virtual training requests and needs.
• Percentage variation in the amount of virtual courses available.
• Average rating of virtual courses by participants.
• Percentage variation in the number of participants in virtual courses.
• Average percentage of participants who completed the virtual courses. 
• Average percentage satisfaction of participants in virtual courses.
• Percentage fulfillment of horizontal cooperation needs and opportunities.
• Percentage variation in the number of beneficiaries of Horizontal Cooperation projects and programs. 
• Percentage variation in the amount of knowledge and experiences transferred through Horizontal Cooperation. 
• Percentage fulfillment of requests for the acquisition of reference material.
• Percentage variation in the amount of reference material available.
• Percentage variation in the amount of links available.
• Percentage fulfillment of requests to improve and adjust databases.  
• Percentage variation in the amount of databases available.
• Percentage variation in the number of requests for bibliographic services fulfilled. 
• Percentage variation in the number of requests for the sale of books fulfilled. 
• Percentage variation in the number of requests for access to platforms fulfilled. 
Process
1.5. Knowledge Management Support Services.
Provide operational services to support IICA's knowledge management.
Scope
Hemispheric level.
Technical-regulatory and implementation actions.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Decentralization at the tactical and operational levels by region and country.
Specific Policies and 
Rules
1. It is necessary to comply with the guidelines and directions issued by the Inter-American Board of Agriculture (IABA).
2.  IICA's convention and rules.
Objective
Background Information Reference Material
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 Subprocess
1.5.1. Virtual Training.
Facilitate knowledge transfer through the design, management and provision of virtual training services, for beneficiaries outside of IICA as well as IICA staff.
Outcomes
Courses, forums and virtual platforms for knowledge systematization and transfer developed.
Virtual training requests and needs met.
Participants in virtual courses acquired new knowledge and skills.
Input structuring courses, methodological guide for videos, reference standards, Graphic 
Identity Manual, Filezilla Manual, PPT template).
P
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 1.5 Knowledge Management Support Services.
   Manager of the Center for KMHC Services (MCKMHCS)
   Training Unit (TU)
   Support Team Specialists (STS)                                                                                                                         
   Tutors (T)                                                                                                                                                        
   Participants (P)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Organizational Units (OUs)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
 1.5.1 Virtual Training.
START
END
To establish these teams, it may be necessary to reassign duties 
among IICA personnel and/or to hire new personnel. To this end, refer 
to Macroprocess 9 Management of Human Capital. It may also be 
necessary to contract for external services, in which case, you should 
refer to Macroprocess 12, Management of Contracting and Services.
Macro
9
Macro
12
1- Development of virtual courses.
TU / MCKMHCS / STS / OUs                                                                           
1.1 Identify virtual training needs and 
requests.
TU / MCKMHCS / STS / OUs
1.2 Request support to develop and manage 
virtual training opportunities.
UA / MCKMHCS 
1.3 Receive requests for support services.
TU / OUs                                                                
1.4 Analyze technical requirements and 
conditions for the virtual training courses.
TU / MCKMHCS / STS / OUs                  
1.5 Establish teams of specialists and 
strategic partners to design and implement 
the virtual courses.
TU / STS / OUs
1.7 Develop the virtual training opportunities 
and didactic materials, based on the needs 
identified.
TU / MCKMHCS / STS / OUs
1.6 Define the work schedule and roadmap 
for the virtual courses.
MCKMHCS / TU / STS / OUs
1.8 Review and validate the virtual products 
developed.
The Manager of the CKMHCS will become involved 
should it become necessary to negotiate or 
coordinate with Delegations or Strategic Partners.
The request form for online courses must be
completed via the link provided for this purpose. 
Requests from external stakeholders must be 
channeled via the corresponding organizational entity. 
The Manager will assist in negotiating or 
coordinating with Delegations or Strategic 
Partners, should this be necessary.
TU / OUs
2.1 Determine whether it is necessary to 
design a new E-Learning platform, or adjust 
TU                                                                           
2.3 Manage the design or modification of the 
E-Learning platform.
TU / STS / OUs
2.4 Put together the materials that will be 
available in the virtual platforms.
TU / STS / OUs
2.5 Recruit tutors for the virtual course..
The Training Unit and the Information and 
Communication Technologies Division will work 
together to reach a decision in this regard.
TU                                             
2.2 Is it necessary to 
design a new E-
Learning platform, or 
adjust the existing 
YES
Any necessary adjustments can be made by the 
platform administrator.
Should it be necessary to design a new platform, 
conduct process 10.2 Application Operations.
(Macroprocess 10. "Information and Communication
Technologies."
The Support Team Specialists are responsible for 
recommending tutors for the courses and carrying out 
the recruitment process.
2- Organization to implement the virtual 
courses. 
TU / STS / T
2.6 Determine whether it is necessary to 
provide the virtual tutors with any training.
TU                                                                           
2.8 Prepare the training session(s) for the 
virtual tutors.
TU / T                                                    
2.9 Provide the virtual tutors with training..
MCKMHCS / TU / OUs
2.11 Announce the launch of the virtual 
courses, pursuant to process 2.4
Dissemination and Mass Media Exposure.
TU / T                                                                           
2.10 Evaluate the training provided to the 
participating tutors.
3- Implementation, evaluation and monitoring of 
virtual courses.
T / P                                                                           
3.1 Deliver the course as planned.
TU / T / P
3.2 Follow up with tutors and participants.
TU / T / P                                                   
3.3 Grade the participants and provide report 
cards and certificates.
TU / T                                                                           
3.5 Prepare the closing report and capitalize 
on experiences.
TU / P
3.4 Request that participants evaluate the 
virtual course and tutor.
TU / T / P                                                                           
3.6 Create sub-networks in Agriperfiles..
Macro
10
Should it be necessary to hire e-learning specialists, 
refer to Macroprocess 12 Management of Contracting 
and Services.
Macro
12
The team of specialists, or even the 
tutor, can make this decision.
TU                                             
2.7 Is it necessary to 
provide the virtual
tutors with training?
TU / STS / OUs
2.12 Manage the enrollment of students and 
participants in the courses.
Macro
2
Includes reviewing emails.
The team of specialists may be able to 
assist in training the tutors.
Includes responding to messages in the 
platforms, fielding technical queries, and 
analyzing reports generated by the platforms.
Participants will share their experiences and 
evaluate the virtual course by participating in 
forums or completing forms designed and 
systematized by the Training Unit.
The tutors will prepare the closing 
reports on the virtual courses. The 
Training Unit will analyze the reports and 
evaluations of the course and tutors 
completed by the participants, in order to 
capitalize on the experiences. 
NO
YESNO
Objective
Background Information Reference Material
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Outcomes
Knowledge and experiences generated and transferred through horizontal cooperation.
Updated horizontal cooperation networks (partners, scholarship recipients and former scholarship 
recipients).
Horizontal cooperation needs and opportunities met.
 Subprocess
1.5.2.  Horizontal Cooperation.
Facilitate the exchange of capitalizable knowledge and experiences between strategic partners and IICA.
Inputs that have been developed.
strategic partners.
scholarship recipients, former scholarship recipients).
P
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 1.5 Knowledge Management Support Services.
 1.5.2 Horizontal Cooperation.
   Manager of the Center for KMHC Services (MCKMHCS)
   Horizontal Cooperation Unit (HCU)
  IICA Organizational Units (OUs)                                                                                                                         
  External Entities (EE)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
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START
END
1- Identification of horizontal cooperation
opportunities.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs                                                                           
1.1 Identify and receive horizontal
cooperation requests.
HCU / MCKMHCS
1.2 Identify horizontal cooperation needs and 
opportunities.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs
1.4 Identify potential relationships with priority 
strategic partners, based on the Knowledge 
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs / EE                                                              
1.5 Make initial contact.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs                                        
1.6 Determine whether it is necessary for IICA 
to establish political-diplomatic partnerships 
with key stakeholders.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs / EE
1.9 Determine whether there are 
opportunities to sponsor or integrate horizontal 
cooperation projects. 
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs / EE                
1.8 Manage political-diplomatic partnerships,
pursuant to process 4.2 Management of 
IICA's Political and Diplomatic Relationships 
with Key Actors.
IICA may receive offers to participate in horizontal 
cooperation, requests to become involved in horizontal 
cooperation, requests for information, or requests from 
entities interested in participating in horizontal cooperation 
initiatives as beneficiaries.
Any organizational unit may receive requests of this 
nature, but it must forward the requests to the Horizontal 
Cooperation Unit (HCU) via a form, to be processed in its 
entirety by the unit.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs / EE
2.2 Request the management of funding 
opportunities, pursuant to subprocess 8.1.1 
Identification and Negotiation of Opportunities.
HCU / OUs / EE
2.4 Prepare proposals for horizontal 
cooperation projects, pursuant to subprocess 
8.1.2. Drafting of Project Proposals.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs
2.5 Oversee the approval and formalization of 
horizontal cooperation projects, pursuant to 
subprocess 8.1.3 Approval and Formalization.
HCU                                             
2.1 Are there any 
opportunities to sponsor 
horizontal cooperation 
projects?
YES
2- Management of horizontal cooperation 
projects.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs
2.6 Plan and launch the horizontal
cooperation project, pursuant to process 8.2 
Planning and Launch. 
HCU / OUs                                                                           
3.10 Coordinate participation with fair 
organizers.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs
3.11 Coordinate with the Delegations.
HCU / OUs
3.13 Participate in the academic fairs.
HCU / OUs
3.12 Prepare and send materials to 
participate in academic fairs.
4- Updating of databases, networks and 
Knowledge Map.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs
4.1 Identify needs related to updating 
databases.
HCU                                                                           
4.2 Update the databases, pursuant to 
subprocess 1.5.4 Database Management.
HCU                                                   
4.3 Update the survey of horizontal 
cooperation networks.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs
4.5 Update the Knowledge Map, pursuant to 
process 1.1 Knowledge Identification and 
Capture.
HCU / OUs
4.4 Identify needs related to updating the 
Knowledge Map.
Macro
8
Macro
8
HCU                                             
3.9 Is it necessary to 
participate in national 
and international 
academic fairs?
HCU                                             
1.3 Is it necessary to 
establish new 
relationships and 
agreements with key 
strategic partners?
YES
HCU                                             
1.7 Is it necessary to 
establish political-
diplomatic partnerships 
with key stakeholders?
YES
IICA's Knowledge Map will be taken into account.
Distribute questionnaires among strategic 
partners to assist in identifying horizontal 
cooperation opportunities. 
Macro 
4
HCU                                             
2.3 Are there opportunities
to develop any horizontal 
cooperation projects?
YES
Macro
8
Macro
8
HCU / OUs / EE
2.7 Implement and oversee the horizontal 
cooperation project, pursuant to process 8.3 
Project Implementation and Oversight.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs / EE
2.8 Close out the horizontal cooperation 
project, pursuant to process 8.4 Project 
Closure.
Macro
8
Macro
8
HCU                                                                           
3.2 Address requests for information 
regarding horizontal cooperation opportunities 
with partners or beneficiaries.
HCU / OUs
3.4 Disseminate and promote available 
scholarships, pursuant to process 2.4 
Dissemination and Mass Media Exposure.
HCU
3.5 Address queries from scholarship 
recipients.
HCU                                             
3.1 Is it necessary to address 
requests for information 
regarding horizontal 
cooperation opportunities?
YES
3- Follow up with partners and beneficiaries of 
horizontal cooperation – (Scholarships).
HCU
3.6 Follow up with scholarship recipients to 
assess the results and impact of the 
scholarship program.
Macro
2
HCU                                             
3.3 Is it necessary to 
provide any support 
services in relation to 
the scholarship 
program?
YES
HCU
3.7 Generate reports on the results of the 
scholarship program.
HCU / MCKMHCS / OUs
3.8 Disseminate the reports on the results of 
the scholarship program, pursuant to process 
2.4 Dissemination and Mass Media Exposure.
Macro
2
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
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Outcomes
Need for reference material met.
Updated collection of reference material.
Updated platforms and databases.
 Subprocess
1.5.3. Management of Reference Material.
Guarantee the effective procurement, storage, preservation and organization of IICA's collection of reference material.
Inputs
P
A
R
T
IE
S
 I
N
V
O
L
V
E
D
   Librarian (L)
   Library Assistant (LA)                                                                                                                         
   User (U)                                                                                                                                                        
   IICA Organizational Unit (OU)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
g CATIE Organizational Unit (COU)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 1.5 Knowledge Management Support Services.
 1.5.3 Management of Reference Material.
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START
1- Procurement and receipt of reference 
material.
LA / L / U / OU / COU                                                                           
1.1 Receive reference material (donated or 
produced by the organizational units) or 
requests for the purchase of reference 
L
1.2 Approve or reject the purchase or inclusion of 
reference material donated or produced by IICA 
and CATIE in the bibliographic collection.
LA                                                                         
1.4 The rejection of the material is notified, or 
the material is discarded, as applicable. 
L / LA                                                              
1.5 Analyze needs in order to determine the 
alternative course of action.
LA / L
1.9 Process the purchase of reference 
material via the Administrative Services 
Division.
LA / L                                               1.7 
Process donation or exchange via request. 
The condition of bibliographic 
material received must be assessed.
LA                                             
1.3 Was the purchase 
or incorporation of the 
reference material 
approved?
NO
LA                                             
1.6
It is important to verify whether the 
material already forms part of the 
bibliographic collection, determine 
whether it meets the selection criteria 
established by the Library, and take into 
account the recommendations of 
technical personnel and students.
Determine whether it is necessary to 
purchase, process the donation of, or 
exchange the material, or whether it is only 
necessary to include it in the records.
Macro
12
LA / L
1.10 Record any incoming or outgoing 
material in the corresponding modules.
LA                                                     
1.8 Receive or exchange reference material, 
as applicable.
Process purchase: Move on to activity 1.9.
Record reference material: Move on to 
activity 1.8.
Process donation or exchange: Move on
to activity 1.7.
In some cases, it may be
necessary to sign an agreement.
Assess the condition of the reference material.
Exchange receipt and delivery vouchers.
Update catalogs and stamp materials, as necessary.
2- Documentary processing of reference 
material on the various platforms.
LA / L                                                                           
2.1 Catalog the reference material received.
L                                                                           
2.2 Classify the reference material received.
Analyze the content of the 
documents and identify metadata.
L                                                         
2.3 Record the material in the databases.
LA                                                                           
2.4 Label and transfer the reference material 
received to the circulation area.
Classify the material based on 
the analysis of its content.
Record the type of document, links to 
files and images in the databases.
3- Preservation and organization of the 
bibliographic collection.
LA                                                                           
3.1 Organize the documents in the 
collections.
LA                                                                           
3.2 Remove any duplicated documents from 
circulation.
LA / L                                                     
3.3 Schedule the cleaning of the general 
collection, newspaper archive and special 
collections.
LA                                             
3.4 Is it necessary to 
carry out general 
cleaning?
YES
LA                                                                           
3.5 Clean shelves, books and magazines.
LA                                                                           
3.6 Identify any damaged documentary 
material and process its repair.
Any fungi must be eliminated 
using special products.
LA                                                     3.7 
Identify and report any deficiencies of technical 
processes to locate documents.
L                                                                           
3.8 Update inventories and databases.
Any material that is definitely missing 
must be excluded from the system.
4- Recovery of the institutional memory and 
management of portals.
L / LA                                                                           
4.1 Identify publications that must be 
digitalized or for which records must be 
LA                                                                           
4.2 Scan and edit physical reference material. 
Any publications whose files are 
incomplete must be scanned and 
included in the institutional repository.
L                                                         
4.3 Update the databases linked to the 
institutional repository.
L / LA                                                                           
4.4 Verify the operation of and update the 
documentary links in the platforms.
Upload the corresponding digital documents.
END
END
Conduct process 12.1 Purchases and Procurement
for Minor Purchases or subprocess 12.1.4 Major 
Purchases and Tenders, as applicable.
YES
Any duplicated physical
materials are sent to storage.
NO
Objective
Background Information Reference Material
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Outcomes
Practical, relevant, complete and updated databases.
Needs and requests for the improvement and adjustment of databases fulfilled.
 Subprocess
1.5.4.  Database Management.
Guarantee the quality, usefulness and relevance of documentary databases required for knowledge 
management.
Inputs
depending on the platform.
P
A
R
T
IE
S
 I
N
V
O
L
V
E
D
   Strategic Management Team (SMT)
   Manager of the Center for KMHC Services (MCKMHCS)
   Center for KMHC Services (CKMHCS)                                                                                                                         
   Information and Documentation Unit (IDU)                                                                                                                                                        
   IICA Organizational Units (OUs)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
   External Entity ( EE )                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
 1.5.4 Database Management.
 1.5 Knowledge Management Support Services.
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IDU / MCKMHCS / CKMHCS                                                                                
1- Schedule activities aimed at 
assessing the quality of the databases. 
IDU / EE                                                                                 
2- Receive requests to update or adjust 
databases.
IDU / CKMHCS / OUs
5- Update the databases.
IDU / OUs
6- Inform any interested parties that 
the databases have been updated.
IDU / OUs / EE
3- Assess the quality of the databases.
IDU / CKMHCS / EE
4- Identify any need to correct or 
update databases.
Schedule, on an annual basis, activities aimed at 
assessing the quality of databases, updating 
directories, adjusting the expiration dates of automatic 
reports, importing professional profiles, importing 
metadata, and updating IICA profiles. 
START
END
MCKMHCS / CKMHCS
8- Make adjustments or improvements 
to the platforms.
IDU / OUs / EE
7- Perform backups for the platforms.
Requests may be received by any 
organizational unit, but must be forwarded to 
the Information and Documentation Unit via a 
form, to be processed in an integrated manner.
It is important to assess at least the following: 
usefulness, relevance, accuracy and completeness of 
the databases. Assessments are carried out pursuant 
to the annual programming of activities.
Needs are identified based on requests 
received and the quality assessment conducted.
Databases are updated pursuant to the 
schedule defined in activity 1 and based 
on the needs identified in activity 4.
On a weekly or biweekly basis, 
based on annual programming.
In accordance with annual 
programming or requests received.
Objective
Background Information Reference Material
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Outcomes
Requests for bibliographic services, book purchases and access to service platforms met in a satisfactory 
manner.
 Subprocess
1.5.5.  Client Support.
Guarantee effective client support for persons who utilize bibliographic services, virtual library and service 
platforms.
Inputs
purchases and access to service platforms.
P
A
R
T
IE
S
 I
N
V
O
L
V
E
D
 1.5 Knowledge Management Support Services.
 1.5.5 Client Support.
   Librarian (L)
   Library Assistant (LA)                                                                                                                         
   User (U)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   IT Specialist (ITS)                                                                                                                                                        
   IICA Organizational Units (OUs)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
g CATIE Organizational Units ( EOC )                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
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U / OUs / EOC                                                                                 
1- Request bibliographic, virtual library, as 
well as platform maintenance and monitoring 
services.
L / LA / U                                                                                
2- Analyze the type of client support needs 
that exist.
4- Provision of bibliographic services.
Requests can be produced via the following: a SIDALC 
account (Agricultural Information and 
Documentation Service of the Americas), social 
networking sites, phone calls, in-person exchange, 
forms available on the website, and email. 
START
LA                                             
3-
Addressing of requests for platform 
maintenance and monitoring services: Move 
on to activity 6.1
Provision of virtual library services: 
Move on to activity 5.1
Provision of bibliographic services: Move 
on to activity 4.1
LA                                             
4.1
Reproduction of reference material: Move on 
to activity 4.13.
Loaning and returning documents: Skip 
to activity 4.4
Response to requests for information: 
Move on to activity 4.2.
L
4.2 Address requests for information.
L                                                                           
4.3 Ensure that users have been registered 
in the system, in the corresponding category.
LA                                             
4.4 Is a document 
loan or renewal being 
requested?
L / LA                                                                           
4.5 Receive document loan or renewal 
requests.
Users will be registered in the system 
if they have not yet been registered.
Conduct the search for information and 
respond in accordance with rules.
This activity includes on-site loans of 
reference material.
L / LA                                                                           
4.6 Determine which system and modules 
will be utilized.
L / LA                                                                           
4.7 Register document loans in the systems.
L / LA                                                                           
4.8 Loan the physical version of the 
document to the user.
L / LA                                                                           
4.10 Receive the document that is being 
returned.
L / LA                                                                          
4.9 Send the user a reminder of the return 
date.
Move on to activity 4.18
L / LA                                                                           
4.11 Account for the return of the document 
in the system.
LA                                                                           
4.12 Return the reference material to the
bookshelf.
Move on to activity 4.18
LA                                                                           
4.13 Reproduce documents, as required by 
the user.
LA                                                                           
4.14 Determine whether credit or cash 
payment is required for this service.
LA                                             
4.15 Is this a
photocopying service 
that can be paid for 
with a credit card?
LA / L                                                                           
4.16 Keep a record of services provided to 
organizational units or students that have 
been paid for under the credit modality.
L / LA / U                                                                           
4.17 Process the payment for the 
photocopying service, pursuant to subprocess
11.2.2 Income and Expenditure Records.
L                                                                           
4.18 Determine whether another bibliographic 
service is required.
L                                             
4.19 Is another 
bibliographic service 
required?
5- Provision of virtual library services.
L / LA                                                                           
5.1 Receive requests for the purchase of 
books.
LA                                                                           
5.2 Prepare and send proforma invoice.
LA                                                                           
5.3 Collect payment based on sale type and 
payment method requested by the client. 
LA                                                                           
5.4 Create invoice for sale of book.
LA                                                                           
5.5 Deliver book to client.
L / LA                                                                           
5.6 Pay suppliers, in the case of sale of 
publications on consignment.
L / LA                                                    
5.7 Process financial, accounting and sales 
records, pursuant to subprocesses 11.2.2 
Income and Expenditure Records and
11.3.5 Accounting Operations and 
Coordination; Closing of Accounts.
L / LA                                                                           
5.8 Manage inventories of goods in storage.
If the book is sold online, it must be 
packaged and mailed to the client.
It is important to manage and update the 
goods inventory, as well as put in orders 
to re-stock materials, as necessary.
6- Monitoring and management of service 
platforms. 
ITS                                                                           
6.1 Register collaborators who are involved 
in scientific exchange in the Americas.
ITS                                                                          
6.2 Identify needs related to the monitoring 
and maintenance of service platforms.
YES
ITS                                             
6.3
Management of profiles to register documents in the 
Delegations: Move on to activity 6.6.
Support for the implementation of new platforms: 
Move on to activity 6.5.
Creation of specialized resource centers: Move on 
to activity 6.4.
ITS                                                                           
6.4 Create specialized resource centers.
Move on to activity 6.7.
ITS                                                                           
6.5 Provide institutional support to implement 
platforms.
L                                                         
6.6 Manage profiles used to register 
documents in the Delegations.
L / ITS                                                                           
6.7 Generate statistical reports.
New platforms must be developed, or 
existing ones should be adjusted to create 
the required specialized resource centers.
Assist and train organizations in the implementation,
management and monitoring of platforms.
Provide training on tools, create profiles and customize 
the sheet corresponding to each Delegation.
END
END END
NO
YES
Macro 
11
Macro 
11
NO
YES
NO
